## NYCET CENSUS PACKAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>ITEMS</th>
<th>TIMELINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| FULL SUITE GOTC  | ● Hard to Count Map  
                   ● GOTC Universe Request - universe request that focuses on the hardest to count and loops in the USPS data  
                   ● Digital Pledge Card + Database of Contacts  
                   ● Paper Pledge Card + Data Entry + Database of Contacts  
                   ● Door Knocking through MiniVAN or Paper  
                   ● Phone Calls through virtual phone bank or predictive dialer  
                   ● Peer to Peer text messaging through Hustle or Shadowchat  
                   ● Sample Scripts  
                   ● Webinars  
                   ● Access to Community Training Curriculum | ● Jan-June  
                                                                 ● March-April |
| PLEDGE CARD LOVER| ● Digital Pledge Card + Database of Contacts | ● Jan-June  
                                                          ● March-April |
## NYCET CENSUS PACKAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Included</th>
<th>Offered Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **PAPER-ONLY**   | • Paper Pledge Card + Data Entry + Database of Contacts  
                   • Webinars  
                   • Access to Community Training Curriculum | • Jan-June  
                   • March-April |
| **DIGITAL-ONLY** | • Digital Pledge Card + Database of Contacts  
                   • Webinars  
                   • Access to Community Training Curriculum | • Jan-June  
                   • March-April |